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0n L0 April L9l+5, in Gispersleben, Ger:nany, the"r,t,snlq:in wleieh Cpf itrhitehead

E-X-T-R-A-C-T

- W. $.fiD 0F Bn0llZE STE! By direetion of the President, under the,pro-
visi rns of iirrny Regirlations 600-^t*5, datecl 22 September I943r as alnendee, the
Bronzc Star Medal is awarded the following narnecl personnell

Leonard H. Sube, 33189S8, S Sgt, Co H, 3l8th Infantry, Arrny of the
United States. For hercic aehievement in Ger:nany on 11 April tgt 5, in connec-
tion with military operations dgainst an eneny of the TJniled Statei,' Dgri.,ng an
assault near Erfirt, Gernany, on 11 April L945, heavy enemy machifle gun fire
from w"ell concealed emp'lacemeuts delayed the attack. The 81mn rnortai platoon
in which $ Sgt Sube served as a section sergeant attempted to destroy ttre eneny
8&sr but-poor obaervatlon and the enemyrs well caraouflaged pbsitions prohibited
aec':rate f,j-re. S Sgt Strbe, ln order to see the enenyl ciaulea rve11 forlvard of
friendly lines and by radio gave fire missions to hls platoon despite the healy
enemy fire dlrected upon him. By hls accurate fire dlrection the enemy emplaee-
mel!!,were destroyed and the advatrce resuned, S Sgt Sube,f s courage, skii"l, ard.
inittatd,ve exemplif,y the higltest tradltions of ttre arrned forceg of lfre Uniied
Stated. Entereg nilitary service fron Pennsylvania.

Charles_E. lrrtard, I5I0b280, CpI, Co B, 3l8th Infantry, Army of the.
United $tates. For horole achldvement in Germany on 3 April- Ig45r- in connection
wlth nilitary op.-rations against an eneny of the United States. On 3 April ]9t*5t
during an attacir on Kassel, Gerrnany, Cpl Wardr an assistant rlfle squad:Ieaddr,
on hls own initie.tive, crawLed through heavy enemy fire to the flanlr of an enemy
nachine gun and by accurately firing into the enpS.acement sileneed the enemy
weapon. In destroying the nachine gun, Cpl iTard riade it ppssible for his corn-
pany to contirnre the acivance without many casualties.' Cpl'Tlardrs courage, ini-tiative, and loyet devotion to duty exenplify the highesl traditions of-the
armeci forces of the.United States. Entoied mllitary servi'ee from Kentucky.

?frttraii'i g. WARREN, a5226t$, 2d Lt, 314th Field. Artillery Battalion,
Army 61 the Uniied States. For her.oic achlevenent ln Geroany on 28 Mareh Lgt+5,
in connection with military operati-ons against an encmJr of the United States.
After crossing the Rhine Rl-ver at Mainzr Germany, the rlfle ootpany to which
Lt T{arren was atlached as a forwEird observer was delayed by hearry enemy fire
frqn automatic weapons. Although observed :;rrd fired upon iy the enemyi Lt.
Tfarren ran to some high ground to' thu flank of the attack'where lie bould locate
and observe €nemy positions, Despitr: the eneny fire directed at hin he ealled
for'and adJust'ed artil-Iery fire on the eneury positions, complele1,f destroying
them and permitting the infanlry to advance to its obJective, Lt T,larrenr! -
courailer skill utrder fire, and devotion to duty exemplify the llighest traditions
of the armed forces of t'he Un{ted States. Entered mllitary survlce.from isyoraing.

l"illian F._i[hite]read, Jrt:3/$72566r, Cpt, Co A1 ?O2d lank latta]ion, ,

Anny of the United Stc,tes. For heroic achigvbment in Oermany on 10 April J}/+5,in connectlon witli lrilitary operati"onF ag4inst jan enemy of tlre UniteilStates.
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served as a cannon loader was hit by enemy tank flre. Cpl'I{hitehead cburageous-
ly remnined in the *isabled tank, continrring to load ttre gun desplte h'e'ary
sniper, artllleryr ad direct tank"fire from the ehemy, placdaccurately due.
to the oxcellent obsqrvation afforded tliem. His braverf 'aird devotion to &rty,
wJ.th complete dlsregard ,for his own. personal safety, resulted in the destmcti.on
of an eneny tank and aided in thq,.repelling of an eneny counterattack of tadcs
and lnfantry, and are in keeplng'with the highest traCitlons of the amned forces
of the UniteC $tates. Snterea nnilitary service from Georgia.

Samuel Young, Jr, ZA3iffi'llr, Pte, MD, 3t8tli Infantry, Army.of the
United $tates, For heroic achievernent ln Gemd.ny on 12 Aprll L9/+5, in connec-
tion with nilitary operations against an enemy of the United St'ates. During
the slreet fighting in Erfurt, G-er:nany, on 12 April l.?l+5, a frienr-lly soldier
lay wounderl in the street and a1l attempts to reach hin had been prevent6d
bI'severe enerny fLre. Hearing the manfs crles of pain, Pfc Young, an aid nan,
left his rclatively safe posit{on in a heuse and-, ran to the sounded man, whom
he carried to cover clespite the increased fire which was directed at hirn by
eneny snipers, Although the inJured nan.wab wounded tribe while Pfc Young
carried hi"n to the house, he wes evaeuated safely through nedical channefs.
Pfc Youngts eourage, braveryr arid loyal devotlon to duty are in keeping with
t'tre highest" tra,iitions of the armed forces of t'he United $tates, Entered
military servi'ce from Mary1and.

WI. aq.t::ED OFJ,URPLE HEART (OAK LEi,l CLUSTEB): By direction of the presi-

aslanended, ln addition to the Purple Heart ancl bronse Oak Leaf Cluster previous-
ly dwar ed., a seeond bronze Oak Leaf Cluster is awarded t Sgi; Howard D. DroCdy,
Jr, 351+32532, Inf , for wounds received as a r-esult of enemy action in Franco on
1.2 Septembet l9l*t+, 

i

VIII. AW,r.s.!,.OF PURPLE-HEART (0AK-!E4[-$WI!i$): By directioir of, the Presl-
ilent, under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-/*51 rlated 22 Seplember 1r9/+3t

a$ amendeC, in a,ctCition to t'he Purplc iieart and bronze Oak Leaf Clupter pre-
viously *s4yil.ecls a seconC bronze Oak Leaf Cluster J.s awarded the following
namsd personnel for wounds fecelveC as a rezuIt of erpny action in, Luxenbowg
r:n clatbs inciicated: AnM 0R ! :
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t- S Sgt Oscar E. Cromer
&"ef" Henry Bulw'in
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BY COMMJIND OF MAJOR GE}fERI,I, lllcBR[DEI

OFFICUILc

S. P . 1T,iJ,KER

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff,

,,fjUtLt Colonel1 i;QP,
AdJutant General.
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